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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in the Pres-

byterian Church next .'SunJny, morn-

ing nnd oveniug.
M. K. Sunday Hchool nt 10 o'clock

a. to., nnd Prcphytcrian Sunday School
ut 3 o'clork p. m. '

Sleighing ilill continues goodnud
brik.

BusiniH'! starts olTbri?kfy fur our
new SliPiiif; tight or ten bnnrders this
Diorning.

Kiss Kate Hhiorock departed i'yr

Ivlinboro last week, whevo ha will at-

tend school.

Mr. Alrx. Bonner aud lady, of
Stontboro, );iid friends in this place
a visit this ieek.

Judgo Shot man of Ohio, brother
to General and Secretary . Sherman,
died on New Years day.

Tho list of county officera nt the

ruiour local page, will bo found
corrected this week.

k

Diphtheria aniJ.9.'y"h'Jt. fever aro
raging in and about i agumjus. dov- -

ernl deaths have occurred.
The Derrick is Serving up a good

at tide of "Breakfast Bsicon" to its
readers these frosty mornings.

Our boro schools on
Monday morning, after a vacation of
threa weeks. ' The attendance is good.

The State Legislature Diet yester
day, but up to the time of going to
press we could not give any particu
lars of the organization.

There's loud talk,' among the
young folks, of a sleighing party to
take place soon. A better time for
such an aficir could not be made to
order.

The JLuditon are In sefsion' this
week settling up the several accounts
of the county officials. Their report
will not appear in print until the first
of February.

Caleb Cushing, Judge Sherman,
Robert W. Mat-ke- three great men,
all dropped oiT within two day's time
That sort o' frightens us. Guees we'll
have to commence dieting.

The first number ef tho Kane
Weelly Blade, n sew and very teat,
newy paper, published at Kane, Mc
Kean county, has ceached us. We
wish the new undertaking complete
success.

The venango spectator entered
upon its thirty-firs- t year, and the CM

sea. 'on its twenty-fift- with their last
week's issues. Time deah gently
with thesa papers, and they grow bet
ter every year. May they return
many, mtiy times.

in Deiirhbortufir towns they are
busy layinc iu their stock of ice. It
wight be as well for those ofour citizens
who contemplate putting up this al-

most indiepensible article, to begin
the harvctt beforo it is too late, as we
have known them to do heretofore.

Mrs. T, l'i. Cobb departed for
Texicana, Arkansas, in company with
hef fatherin-law- , Mr. John Cobb, one
day last week, whero she will meet her
husband who went there some time
ago. We bclieva it is the Intention
of these families to locate in that re-

gion of country.
If some of thope hair-braine- d edi-

tors antl other?, who havo been spout-
ing so about not having coiu enough
to meet tho demands attendant upon
Resumption, will read the following
from & New York dispntch, it may do
them good : "Tho entire demands on
the Treasury for gold iu exchange for
legal tender notes has amounted to
less than five thousaud dollars."

' Washington dispatch of the
6th, fiist., says : Letters and petitions
from distinguished gentleman iu all
parts of.Pennsylvania are still being
received ' urging the nomination of
GoverBor Ilartranft to the Berlin
mission. In conversation in official
quarters, however, the name of Penn
sylvania in this connection eems to
havo drooped out of sight.

5rFollowiug is a Libt of Letters re
g in Tiouesti P. O., Jan. 8,

,1879; L. A. Belden, James Benson,
Michael Crisswell, James Gilbert,
Peter W, Jacoby, Russ McQuilleo,
Hugh McBride, Fred Shultz, Frank
Sauford, II. M. Thomson, Gjo. Taylor.

Persons calliDg for above letters
please say advertised.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

-- For n Jong timo pnt Messrs. Dor- -

ickpon it Dingmnn, and Geo. S. Hun-

ter, --proprietor of tho river bridge,
mve been at loggerheads, nnd tho

consequence has been a goad deal of
trifo between the parties regarding

tolls, etc. Last Saturday the firm
gave a contract lor tho construction

n ice bridgo across tho river, and
in a short time a largo enko f ico was
swung across tho open ppace, which
caught tho floating tiush-ic- o and the
bridge was soon completed. Several
empty teams cropped on Monday, and
on Tuosdav it yr03 considered enfo for
oaiiud tennis t pass over. But it

was not, for when a team of Mr. Mol
ly's crossed the ico broke near tho op
posite shore letting tho team in, but
it soon estricHted itself. Dcrickson
"i Go's team was immediately behind
and also broke through, but did not
escape so easily. Ouo of the horse
was soon gotten out, but tho other
could not bo budged, aud remained in
the water for over half an hour, and
would havo drowned but for the
assistance of Goo. S. Hunter, who,
having had experience in the business,
put a noose around tho' horses neck
uhd' choked him, so that he floated up
to tho top of the water, and was easily
taken out. And now Geo. congratu
lates himself tlmt ho's not such a ter- -

noy uaa man alter an. lie calls it a
"greenback" bridge and says it can
never stand. lie also eays that ru.l
Mr. Dinguiau, met w ith such a mishap,
and had remained in the water as long
as the horse aid, he would actually
lave helped him out to. Hunter is

no "two for five." '

Our sportsmen aro awakening to
the necessity of game protection in
this county, and are talking up the
idea of petitioning tho present Legisla-
ture to pass such laws as . will be a

benefit to Forest county in particular,
This is a step in the right direction,
and we would hail with joy the enact
ment of such a law and its proper en
forcement. It is proposed to present
a petition to the legislature toraise
the bounty on fox and wild-ca- t sclaps
in this county ; also to compel non
residents to pay a license for hunting
in Forest county. We believe a law
of this kind would meet the approba
tion of every one of our citizens. It
is a noted fact that two-third- s of the
deer killed in this county are shin by
foreigners, and every year the number
coming here to hunt is greater, and
this being the case why shouldn't they
pay something for the sport? We don't
believe that, were a petition looking
to the passage of a law of this kind
circulated, it would meet with a dissent
ing voice. There wU4 be a meet

.? i r ring at me ijawrence House on
Saturday evening for tho purpose of
duscussing this matter, and all niter
eg led are cordially iuvited to be pres

.cnt.

The newly elected county oflicials
assumed the reins of office on Monuuv
all with becoming grace. The changes
are : Mr. Wheeler will occupy the
seat in the Legislature made vacant
by the expiration of Mr. Agnew's
term. Mr. Shawkey has but a step to
make from the Sheriff's office into that
of tho Prothonotary, which has for
the past three years been conducted
by Mr. Clark, while 'Squire Randall
walks iu and takes the
chair. In the Commissioners' room
tho only chahga that takes place is
the retirement of Mr. Reck, and tho
installation of Mr. Lsdabur, the oth-

ers, Messrs. Long and Berlin, having
been The new Auditors
aro D. F. Copelaud and F. C. Lacy ;

Mr. Thompson ha ving been
holds over for threw years more." The
entire sot of officials now at the head
of tho county affairs are men who
will discharge their respective duties
with honor to themselves and constitu-
ents, we'll guarantee

The snow storms through the
western and northern countries have
so blockaded the railroads that travel
has been suspended for several days.
No trains have run in orout of Buf-
falo for the last week, to speak of. One
train was snowed up for twenty-lou- r

hours, and when reliet came the pas-
sengers were nearly starved and frozen
to death. Another train left Buffalo
for New York, and after proceeding
a few miles out of the city was block-ed- ,

and it took thirteen engiues to
bring it back. Up to last evening
the storms were still raging, and tho
like has not been known for a number
of years.

Fresh buckwheat flour from new
buckwheat, at Robinson & Bonner's.-- 3

v

More Court Proceeding?.

In our report of tha court proceed
ings of last week, we omitted the gen
eral Grand Jury presentment. After
tho usual caption, they lespectfully
report:

That they have acted on six bills of
indictment, of which eix were found
true bills. We beg leave further to
report that wohave vh-'tc- and in- -

pected the county buildings and find
that the sink of the public out build-

ing is in bad condition, end that tho
Bfpio should bo fixed ; also the stove
pipe in the Prothonotary's room, as
well as the stove pipe in the Grand
Jury room.

We further report the road running
from the Big Level road to the IIowo
township liuo as in an impassible con
dition, and that the same plsould be

repaired. Also tho road running from
Tioncsta township line to A?ro Coya- -

and'g, or tho Jauiieso;i run road.
M e further report that a true

meridian line should ba established on

the Court House grounds to regulate
surveyors compasses by, according to
net of Assembly.

Wo respectfully tender our thanks
to tho Honorable Judges and District
Attorney for their courtesy and assist- -

1 4 t e 1anco rendered us during our (ieiioera- -

tious. Lewis Ki:i.ter,
Foreman.

We also omitted to state that T. J.
Van Giesen Esq., was admitted to
the Forest county Bar.

Newtown Jottings.

Newtown Mills, Jan. 3, 1879. .

Ed. Republican:
We are having a good run of sleigh

ing, and the people are improving it.

Our worthy townsman, Mr. W.. A.
Dusenbury, and his estimable lady,
are absent spending the holidays in
York Slate, and it leaves our little
town quite lonely. We are anxious
ly looking their return.

Mr. Matt. Elliott was favored dur
ing: the week with a visit from his
Stewarts Run friends, Mr. John Mc- -

Iutyre and wife, and Jas. Elliott.
Our' school is in a flourishing con

dition under the charge of Misa Villa
Painter.

Rev. Stone preaches once iu two
weeks, so you see our spiritual wants
are supplied.

"Coony" Paul is lamenting the
financial crash that befell him a few

years ago, but is looking hopefully
forward for better days, and Mr. A
Elliott is anticipating a largo ealo of
his renowned Remington Sewing Ma-

chines. ,
Wo all like tho manly and straight

forward course of tho Republican
through the last campaign, and pre
diet for it a hearty support by all our
citizens. Respectfully, II. G.

Trunkeyville, Jan. 3, 1879.
Ed. Fohest Republican :

Dear Sir : I
thought it. would not . be out . of the
wayf soivo you the tad uews of a
fearful sickness which struck down
three of Mr. E. L. Jone9 children,
two boys and one girl; all three died
on the first day of January, 1879. The
disease was diphtheria in the most
malignant form. Nothing was left
undone which pareuts could do, and
so far they cau'rest easy. Ono more
of their children, a promising young
lady, and teacher of our school, is
very sick, but hopes are entertained
that she "may survive. The three
children, Howard aged about 10 years,
Frand about 9, and Edith about 4,
were healthy and promising, and the
sudden death has cast a gloom, not on-

ly on their own family, but over the
whole neighborhood. Tho family has
the sympathy of all, and may the
Lord give the afflicted parents and
relatives strength to bear this sad af-

fliction. Respectfully,
J. Peterson.

Forest National please copy.

We have just received from the
publishers the Illustrated Annual of
Phrenology and Health Almanac for
1879, 72pp., price 10 cents. This pub-

lication should be a necessity in all
well-regulate- d families, for it is full
of valuable reading matter relating to
Phrenology, Physiognomy,. Health,
Hygiene, Diet, etc. This number, in
addition te tho usual astronomical
notes, Monthly calendars, etc., con-

tains many seasonable suggestions. It
is handsomely printed, and must have
a wide circulation ; aud we would say,
send 10 cents in postage-stamp- s at
once to the publishers, S. R. Well &
Co., 737 Broadway, New York.

Sheldona Spe.llers nnd
Feltons Arithmetic, nnd ( i uy o !

ograpys, and Patent Copy L'

Robinson & Bonner.

M. Wilk, Jeweler, of '1 "

fers his eutire stock nt I

than tho pamo goodi In-

purchased, hero or
him a call.

. Kunkel's "IV.
pleapanter t an 1 n
fume extant, fu'
Price 75 Us. p. r

cheap, Peer ! J t r;

dard and 1,; : :

Newto'vn Ml).!
Mi-.- . Duns : -- I

readers of li. ;

citizens of J ' t s

of the ( (:) !:tv, A

ington ''. ");; r

iu,!,cJ a r,;;:-.;!.r- s.f t!

the people cf t!.i.i Cuur
arc,

Mn. D. B; Tobey, Buck r,V :
Mrs. John Maths,
Mrs. Joiiu Hunter, Rt R-ir- t.

Mrs. Ddi.iel Bfccht, Bo-ivc- Valley.
Mrs. Sicbcrt Burhen, A);t'.ch Hill.
Mis Zuendcl,
The mort of these ladies have tested

other machines, and I am willing that
any one desirous of purchasing a Sew

ing Machine Bhould consult them.
Yours respectfully,

A ahon Elliott.
Dobbins' Electric Soap.

Having obtained the agency of this
celebrated soap for Tionesta and vi
cinity we append the. opinion of some
of our best people as to its merits :

"I have tried Dobbins' Electric Soap,
made by I. L. Cragin & Co., rhil'a,
Pa., and find that it is all tho manu
facturers claim it to be. It is the wo

men's friend, because it Raves one-hal- f

the labor. Mrs. J. L. Craig."
"Dobbins' Electric Soap is the best

I have ever used. I can heartily rec-

ommend it. It is a charm in the wash- -

tub. Mrs. D. S. Knox."
"I take pleasure in recommending

Dobbins' Electric Soap.' It ia a supe-

rior article, in fact the King of Soaps.
Mrs. W. R. Reck."

We desire all our friends and cus-

tomers to give this soap one trial, bo

the may know just how good the best
soap in tho U. S. is.
22-1- 2 Robinson & Bonner,

. Tionesta Pa. - Sole Ageuts.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an Last India missionary the for
mula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth
ma, uml all throat und lung affections,
alA Jisitive nnd radical cure for
nervosa debility and all nervous com
plaints, after having tested its wonder
ful curative powers in thousands of
ca3oa. has felt it his duty to mako it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive, and a desire to
relievo human suflbring, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, y . W.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y.

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vendi.
XJ Ex. issued out ot tho Court of Com-
mon PIo;is of Forest cor.ntvand to mo di
rected, there will bo evpone l to sale by
public vendue or outcry, ut the Court
llouo, in tho borough of 'lioiiesta, on

MONDAY, JANUARY i'i), A. 1). 1570,
at 2 o'clock, p. iu., the following describ-
ed real estate,

S. II. Evans, President in trust for tho
People's Kcvinns Biink vs. R. C. Scott,
No. 1 and 2 Term, IfcTU. Alien it
Thompson. All that lot or parcel of land
being a part of tho Beer farm, so culled,
situated in Harmony township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, bounded mid ed

as follows, to-w- it : On the north
by tho C. it. Fauundus farm, so called, on
the east by the Hiram Seott farm, so cull-
ed, on tho south by lands of McCalmont,
and on tho west by lands of J. D. Fagun-du- s

and Pereo and (luild. Containing
ninety (90) acres of land more or loss ; and
being erected thereon two oil rigs com-
plete, two engines, ouo boiler, two oil
wells pumping oil, two oil tanks and oth-
er ri we. Is. oil fixtures, Ac.

Tuivtn in e ceeutiou and to b sold as the
property ol it. V. Scott, at the suit of 8.
II. Evaus, President in Trust for the Peo-
ple's Savings Wank.

Tonus cash.
JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., Doc. SO, 1878.

CALL ON

I. U I IV I a JLIYUU,
OIL CITY,

in the Sands Block near tho Union Depot,
ion

TOBACCO,
BEER,

WINES
AND

LIQUORS,
WHOLESALE AND RICTAIL.

J OR WORK nciilly
OliKH

executed ut the RE-
PUBLICAN

I .

l; i i:

V.

! ( )

Tin;

! v :. .

el f 1 t , !, ; .

t

ie Stat- -. ''

tnulc, V, f; :,.-- -- ill fir.;; in .!-- V
i:y I'r'-'i- u'hl in li i

UIJITI.S.

Tin: nKnnTCK Ia
THE OEST AHVEnnSKIG KEDIUU

IN THE STATE.
It circulates cmon a rich and flourishing

people.
ET.AD WHAT TEE LEAD lift PAPERS BAT OF

The Oil City Daily Derrick:
A bright and lively paper Buffalo Ex- -

press.
A. a.niy oi national repuic ijorimwirn

Herald.
An exeeediniriy enterprising daily

Philadelphia Timo. .

A nrisciit anu original aauy i rmiaaei- -

An excellent on aumoruy iocnesier
Democrat and Chronicle.

A live paper and a success Chicago
National Board of Trade.

A bright and enterprlsinjrpaper Pitta--
burch Commorcial-tJazott- e.

lieacnes every piace oi noio in me union
Cor. Philadelphia Bulletin.

What tho Derrick doenn't givo about
oil is scarcely worth knowing Pitts-
burgh Chronicle.

The leading authority on oil matters,
and an enterprising daily journal Wor-
cester (Mass.) Prows.

Its able devotion to the oil lrterest of
Pennsylvania and tho general live nature
of tho paper are the secrets of its succchh
liuiialo Courier,
Among tho boat examples of successful

journalistio enterprises in the Btate. By
making a speciality of oil news it;has mado
itself the leading authority on every sub-
ject relating to that groat industry L.an.
c;ister Intelligence.

The DAILY DERRICK has a circula-
tion larger than all the other papers of tho
Oil Regioiie combined. It rrveives the
ASSOCIATED PRESS DI3PATCHE3

Tlio DERRICK will be represented at
the National Capitol during tho winter of
1S78-- B by one of tho oldesft and best in-
formed journalists in Washington.

TERMS i
Ono Year $10.00
JSix Months 6.00
Ono Month(li adv;iii e) 1.00

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
Contains tho Qrfmc tic le Oretic of 1in

daily, besides a large amount of ori, inr.l
matter prepared expressly fur ita colli"'!'.
It is without a rival as a f.uu'ly jouwml.
Published every Friday morning.
Tsnxs: $1.50 per annum in advance.

V II LONG WELL, Prop'r.

Awaruod the Highest Medal nt Vienua
- and Phil tdclphia.

E. & H. T. AlTHOfiY & CO.,

C9t BrondwaV, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manulactuioi'H, Importers A Dealers in
Velvet Frames, Album?, Grophoscopes.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Aetrewi-e- s,

etc.

PHOTOGRAPHiOTERIALSi
We are Headquarters for everything in

tho way of STKREOPTICONS and MAG
IC LANTERNS, being manufacturers Of
tho
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

(Stereo-Panoptico-

University Stereoptiron,
Advertisers Sterooptk-on- ,

Artoptieou.
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style being tho best of its class
in tlie market.

Beautiful Photocrapic Transparencies of
Statuary and engraving for the window.

Convex Glass. Manufacturers of velvet
frames for Miniatures and Convex CLis
Pictures,

Catalogues of I.auterna and Slide,, with
directions for usiug, Bent on receipt of ten
cents. l'?m

Frank llobbiu,
PnOTOGRAPIIER,

Pictures in every styleof tho art. Views
of tho oil regions for sale or takeu to or-
der.
CENTRE HTREKT, near II, It. crossing.
SYCAMORE NTREK.T ux Union l e- -
pt, (nt City, Pa.


